
Highland Recorder

LOCAL NEWS.
PERSONAL

Uriel Items ofInterest to Home
Folks About Their Friends

And Acquaintances.

Quite a number of timber men
ere visiting Highland these days.
Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Slaven spent

Sunday at Marlinton.
Mr. Kent Shumate, who has

been carpentering in Pocahontas,
came home Saturday with a crip¬
pled arm, the result of a knife
wound.

Mrs. Leftwitch and three child*
p ren, of Roanoke, were lust week

visiting the former's father, Rev. J.
A. Brumbaugh, Mill Gap.
Mr. D. C. Ralston and daughter

returned Wednesday from a visit to
relatives near Green Hunk,VY. Va.
Mr. S. N. Beverage has been

confined to his room for a week or

more.
Messrs. V. B. Bishop and C. K

Gibson, while on a business trip to
the Bullpaature, indulged in a lit¬
tle snort, and brought home a fine
catch of fish. One of them, a pike,
measured 22 iuches.
There will be a game of ball on

Saturday afternoon between Mon¬
terey and McDowell team*. Mon¬
terey diamond. -.

Kiss Nell Brockenbrougli, ofLex¬
ington. Vu. and Mr. T. 0. Bagley,
nf VV. & L. University, are visiting
a1 the home of Mr. L. h. Stephen¬
son.
There will be a picnic and plat¬

form dance, July 4th, on Jackson's
river, near W B Corbett's A good
time expected; everybody invited.

COMMITTKS.

As I will probably be ao-ent
from home on the first Sunday in
July, I will preach next Sunday.-
the 5th Sabbath.in Monterey at
ll a.m. aud at Pisgah at 3:30 p.m.

W. 8. Thimble.
Mr narrv Burns, aud Miss Lillie

Ryder, daughter of Mr Hugh Rvder,
were married last week in Poca¬
hontas county.

Mr. G. C. Hevener, the photogra¬
pher, has requested us to state that
he would be absent from the galle¬
ry Thursday. Friday and Saturday
of this week, but would back Mon¬
day.

Rev. Dr. Robert El. Fleming, pas¬
tor of the Westminister Presbyter*
ian church, of Lynchburg, has re¬

signed his pastorate, tn take effect
iu September. He is the dean of
the Protestant minister* of Lynch¬
burg, having been pastor of West¬
minister church for 20 years.
Mt W A Cunningham is this sea-

anti representing £ B Whitelaw &
Co. in the machinery business..
Orders given him will be apprecia¬
ted, not only by him, but by us as

well. E B Whitelaw & Co.
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Dr. Arlie Jones, of Covington,
accompanied by his wife, who has
been visiting in Highland for a

week or more, and Mr. and Mr*
Sidney Wilson, of East Radford,
Va., spent Monday in Monterey.
We have on band a car of nice

corn. Come in and examine.
Monterey Milling Co.

Rev. Clav Spouaugle will preach
et Thorny Bottom at ll a.m.. Jun*'
30th. There will be an all-day
service, with a basket dinner on

the grounds. All are cordially in¬
vited.

C. K. Gibson will canvass High
land county and vicinity for the
International Harvester Co. Be
sure to give your orders to him, as

hs is selling a thoroughly estab¬
lished and well-known line of har-

" """vesting goods. You do not take
*>ny, chances when you buy the In¬
ternational line. 25-28

Messrs. George F. Eagle and R
A. Kramer, of the Marlinton Mes¬
senger, were in the village for a

few hours Tuesday afternoon. They
came up from Bular, and were ac¬

companied by Mr. Eagle's brother
and sister and his little son They
gave our office a pleasant call wnile
in town, and when brother Kramer
walked in on us we were really
glad that there were no personal
differences to settle between us

The Messenger possesses, not only
a brainy backing, but an ample
avoirdupois.
The Monterey Milling Company

is seceiving a car-load of Wes-tern
corn. Throngh a misunderstand¬
ing, their teams were delayed two

or three days at Bartow.
Hold your orders for If. K Gib-

eon. He will make you a specie'
price on harvesting machinery this

year
25-28

Highland county has been visit¬
ed by some heavy dowpours of
rain and several electrical storms
during the past week. We have

heard of no special damage being
done* but there has doubtless been
more or less in some localities. A
large tree in Mr. H. H. Slaven's
yard et Meadow Dale was struck
by lightning.
"the first dance of thc season was

gi^en Wednesday night at theMon-
terey. About 15 couples participat¬
ed in the dancing until is o'clock,
when refreshments were served.
At a late hour, the party dispersed
after a most delightful evening.
Mr. Boyd Stephenson, a student

of the U. of Va., arrived Wednes-
\ day evening.

Mrs Mary McClintic and son,

Edw., of Jackson's river, were up
Wednesday.
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new picket fence is being plac-
front of the school property.
Owen Colaw is doing the work.
me new side walk has been
;d near the drug store, on

h Spruce, and the much-need-
alk toward the parsonage is
being put down.
rs. H. P. Petterson, of Monte-
has gone to her old home at
tera viii for a short visit.

ie gardess are making up for
time.
r. Bruce Slaven ha* accepted a

ion iu the Pocahontas Lumber
pany s store at Burner, W. Va.
i8s Jennie Cletk end Mrs. W.
Heek and little son, of the Bo-
neighborhood, spent Tuesday
t in town.
dtice.Strayed from our farm
trait Fork on May 1st one bay
don colt, two years old, star in
lead, one white hind foot and
be both,not right sure. Liber-
ward will be paid for any iu*
tation es to his whereabouts,
se inform A W Waybrigbt at
.bottom, or W C Houff, Ft. De
e, Va, 21 6 lOt

Thanks
e are requested by Mrs. Wag*
and Dr. Suddarth to return
iks to friends and neighbors
their help and sympathy dur-
their father's last illness"
A Fortunate Texan.

r E W Goodloe, of 107 St, Lou-
, Dallas, Tex. says: "In the
year I have become acquain-
with Dr. King's New Life Pills,
no laxative 1 eyer before tried
textually disposes of material
biliousness." They don't grind
gripe. 25c. at K H Trimble's
; store.

Cecil-Eagle.
ne of the most beautiful of the
? weddings took place Wed-
av, June 9,1907, at the Doe
Methodist church, where a

e congregation witnessed the
riage of Miss Mary E Eagle
Mr Robert S Cecil,
he church was decorated iu
Iutain ivy and numerous ported
its; the urshers who were kept
i seating the guests for half an

r before the ceremony were,
srs Hal and Alpheus Jones. W
boulder. Doe Hill, A L Jones,
terev, Mr Emmett Roberts,
t Radford Va and Mr Russell
Sagle, brother of the bride,
he bridal party entered the
reh promptly at the hour, fif-
i young ladies attired in white
andy, carrying baskets of op¬

ie blossoms came in on the left
{ing the Lohengrin Bridal clio-
, anti stood on the right, while
r of the urshers entered ou the
lit, taking positionson the left,
'hen the groom with one of the
hers, Mr Emmett Roberts, came
rn the right aisle aud joined the
de and ber brother at the alter
ere au impressive marriage cere-

ny was read by Rev H M Roan*
itor of the church. Miss Graci
j Berlin presided at the organ,
Hie bride is the beautiful anc

iomplished daughter of Mr an<

8 S C Eagle. She was becom
cly attired in a traveling suit o

¦mpaign panama over taffeta
Lb bat and gloves to match, am

-ried a bouquet of brides roses,
rhe chorus girls were Misse
irtha Eagle, sister of the brid*
na and Minnie Pope, Grace, Hes
* and Jemima Jones, May rn

ilson, Louie Hiner and Ros
egg, Doe Hill, Lucy Holtzclaw
arrentown Vs., Geneva Rodger
d Mary Clay Hiner, McDowel
e., and Margaret Gilkeson, Pa
ssus Ve., sud Miss Nannie Stei
Lt, Crahbottom Ve.
A reception wee given at uEu
e's Nest," the home of the brid
the bridal party and a few vis
rs on the evening before the wee

ng. The floral decorations bein
ceptionally beautiful, the sta
il being mass of mountain ivy.
The parlor was decorated
reen and white. Misses Ura
)nes and Martha Eagle receive
the hall, and Mrs Eagle and tl

ride and groom, in th* parlor, i

.n o'clock a delicious buffet lum
as served, after which the brid*
ike was cut. Mrs Sydney Wilsi
nd Miss Grace Lee Berlin serv

unch.
The gifts on view in the pal
ere both handsome and usefi
^presenting friends from far ai

ear.
Mr and Mrs Cecil left Hu media

r after the ceremony for Dub
ra., the home of the groom's p
nts. After spending a few di
here, they will go to E«st Radfi
'ii. where the/ will reside.
Among the out of t»wn gue:

vere Mr Emmett Roberts, E
\adford Va., Miss Lucy Holtze li
Yandilton Va., Miss Matilda Po
rs, White Pott Va., Miss Nan
ind Messrs Robert and Tute 3t
ett, Crahbottom Va, Marga
jilkeson aud Annie Hiner. Parn
us Va., Mrs A H Jones, Miss
leva Roger-, Misses Mar* C
md Ella Hiner, McDowell \

Messrs Marvin Armstrong and R
tell Eagle, Staunton Va., »

3race Berlin, Bridgewater Va.,
liol Mrs Sydney Wilson, East R
ford Va. and Mr aud Mrs H
Moore and family, Dunmore

Va. Guee

Kt'd«»l for indigestion end <

pepsia not only digests what
dat. it tones the stomach and a

strength to the whole body. Ma
rich, pore blood. Kodol is mat

conformity to the National F
Food and Drug Law. Sold by 1
Trimble,

FROM DOE HILL

June 24.Our usually quiet lit¬
tle village has been enlivened the
past two weeks by the presence of
many visitors
Mr and Mrs Harry Moore and

three children, of Dunmore W Va.
who spent a week with Mrs Moore's
father, Dr H U Jone*, returned
home today,
Mr and Mrs Sydney Wilson, of

East Radford Vii, have also beeii
guests of the sume for two week a.

They, accompanied by Dr A C
Jones, of Covington Vh, spent to¬
day in Monterey, the guests of Hon
C P Jones. Mrs Dr A 0 Jones,
who has been stopping at the home
of the latter for several days, ac¬

companied her husband on his re¬

turn this afternoon. They will
spend a few days with friends here.

Miss Grace Berlin, of Bridgewa¬
ter, and Miss Powers, of White
Post Va. are visiting friend here.
. Miss Lucy Holtzelaw, of War-
senton Va is visiting at Mr S C
Eagle's.

Miss Margaret Gilkeson and
Miss Annie Hiner, of Parnassus,
were guests iu our town lasts
week, also Miss Margaret Hiner of
McDowell.
Among the other guests we men¬

tion Mrs Mary C Hiner, Miss Ge¬
neva Rogers, Mrs A H Jones and
Randolph Eagle, of Mcdowell,
Miss Nannie Steirett and brothers,
Robt aud Tate, of Crahbottom.
Messrs Homer Stephenson and
Miller Bishop, of Monterey, Mr A
L Jones and Masters Robert and
Jared Armstrong,. of Wier, Mr
Mr Marvin Armstrong and Mr
Clay Armstrong and wife of Staun¬
ton, Miss Louie Hiner of Thorn
and Mr Emmett Roberts of East
Radford.
Miss Ellen Mohler, who has been

at the home of ber grandparents,
Mr and Mrs Alfred Armstrong for
over two weeks, returned home
last week accompanied by Miss
Rose Blagg, who will spend a few
days with friends in Augusta, and
from thence, will go to Covington
Va to attend Normal.

Miss Irma Hulton, returned yes¬
terday to her home in Franklin.

Miss Annie Hiner, daughter of
the late Samuel Hiner, died at the
home of -her brother-in-law, Mr
Jahn Smith, Friday June 21st, at
near 8 pm. The deceased was

born and reared at the old Hincr
homestead about one mile from
this place, on the dividing line be¬
tween Virginia and West Virginia
and the counties of Highland aud
Pendleton, and was 51 years aud 3
months of age.
She wasTaken sick early in the

year with LaGrippe, which brought
on a complication of diseases.
She was converted in early life

and united with the Methodist
church of this place, of which she
remained a member until death
claimed her.
She leaves to morn their loss,

four sisters and one brother, viz;
Mrs George Anustrohg and Mrs Ol
iver Hiner of Fsuquier county, Mrs

John Millen of Roanoke, Vs., Mrs

Jno W Smith aud R K Hiner. Only
the last named sisters were with
her in her last boors.
She will be sadly missed in the

home, where it was a pleasure for
her to assist in cariug for the fam¬
ily, but
"There is never a day bo dreary, but God

can make it bright,
Never s burden so heavy, but God can

make it light."
Funeral services were conducted

Sunday morning in the church, by
her pastor, Rev h m Roane, and her
body laid to rest beside loved ones

in the Doe Hill cemetery. A large
concourse attended the funeral.

Occasional

Upper Bullpasture
IfcKendree, June 27.Perhaps a few

items from this neighborhood will be of
Interest to some of our readers.
Mrs Jos Walfenbarger and little daugh¬

ter, Clara, of Peoria, 111., are visiting the
family of Mr Jos Siple. Miss Louie Siplo
will accompany them on their return
home.

Miss Margie Siron and Master Sidney
Siron are spending their vacation with
their parents, Mr and Mrs Jos M Siron,
after having spent the winter at Harri¬
sonburg at school.
Mr Kemper Gibson, of Monterey, was

in our neighborhood on business last
week.
Miss Lillie Armstrong and Miss Nellie

Mackey were visiting friends here last
week.
Miss Signora Heister, who held the

position as first assistant in the Mt. Clin¬
ton High School last year, is at home on

her vacation.
"Marriage" has claimed another of our

Iouug girls. On Monday Miss Maiy
IcCoy became the bride of Mr Jerry

Johns. They will reside at the home of
the groom on Shaw's* Fork:
Mr Emmett Elliot, of Augusta eounty

and Miss Edna Siron of McDowell, were

the guests ol Miss Louie Siple Monday.
A new son came Into the home of Mr

and Mrs Abe Armstrong last week.
Mr Jared Kelston has moved into the

residence pf Jake Siron, who moved to
Chatsworth, 111. in emly spring.
ur James Siron has broken ground for

a new residence.
ur Berlin Flesher was in our vicinity

paying a farewell visit to friends as he
expects to start to the West Tuesday and
to that his future home.
Mrs Mary Armstrong, of Bath county,

ls visiting her son, Jake Armstrong.
The whoopingcough is in almost every

home of our neighborhood.
Listen for the wedding bell. They will

rinp. June ls truly the months of brides
XYZ
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"A Lesson in Health
Healthy kidneys filter the ira.

purities from the blood, and unless
they do this good health is impos¬
sible. Foley's Kidney Cute makes
sound kidneys and will positively
cure all kidney and bladder diseas-

II es. It strengthens the whole sys¬
tem K H.Trimble,

. A
Kicked By Horse

r. E. W. Armstrong, who baa

ge of the fine stallion owned
lie Highland Stock Farm, was

ed aud severely injured last

rday. The accident occurred
r. Early Snyder's barn in the
bottom valley,
r. Armstrong opened the stable
, we are informed, laid his
I on the horse, which had on s

I-bridle, and received u vicious
iu the face. One jaw-bone
badly fractured and the other
dislocated.
. E J. Jones rendered sui gi-
nd medical attention, aud Mr.
strong is resting as comforta-
as could be expected nuder
circumstances.

RECORDER HONOR LIST

And Renewal Subsections
Since Our Last Issue.

ew.J C Kenney, Parkersburg,
a, John Simmons, Job. W Va,
Agnes Armstrong, Lexington,
Hrure Slaven, Burner, W Va;
ter Day, Elkins. W Va- W C
f, Ft Defiance, Va.
2NEWAL.Mrs A T Stephenson,
kney, Va; J E Malcomb,itigh-
i. Va; VV E Terry, Miss Jennie
lr., Bolar, Vu; Andy Revercomb
er Creek, Va; S m Somers, Los
eles, Cal; Sidney Wilson, East
ord. Va; J h Kidwell, Eliza-
, W Vu; lt B Slaven, George L
e. Marlinton, Va.

the magic no. 3.
umber three is a wonderful
;ot for Geo. H Parris, of Cedar
'e. Me , according to a letter
:h reads: "After suffering
li with liver aud ki 1 ney trou
and becoming greatly discour-
by the failure to lind relief, I
Electric Bitters, and as a re-

I am a well man to day. The
bottle relieved and three bot*
completed the cure." Guaran-
best on earth for stomach, li-
fiud kidney troubles, by Dr K
rimble. druggist. 50c.

Hotel WeddTng
r. Jerry Johns and Miss Mary
McCov, of Eastern Highland,
e united in marriage at Hotel
imercial last Monday afternoon
A. A. Walker officiating. The
that the groom had passed the
»e-score-and-ten allotment, did
seem to lesson his measure of
pines8.

-».«..«.i-

Program
district Sunday School Con-

lion will be held at McKendree
bodi.-t Church, in which all
:>o!s iii the vicinity are invited
ake part. It will begin at 10
i., July 4th.
'here will be music and address-
ire expected on the following
jects:
lev A A Walker, The Origin and
ii of Sunday Schools.
i M. Pope, Love, The Ruling
ker in The Sunday School Class,
lev VV S Trimble.Tlw Sunday
100I as an Evangelistic Force,
ierlin Fleisher.The Importance
The Country Sunday School
nu a Layman's Viewpoint.
[1 M Sites.Sunday School it
e Ditches And How to Get Out
Rev A Q Flaherty--The Sunda;
Iiool as Preparatory to Cl.urcl
.mbership.
Rev W C Young.The Sunda;
hool in The Home and the hom
the Sunday School.
Dr ii n Jones.The Home De
rtuient.
C P Jones.The Sunday Schoo
e nation's defense.
J S McNulty.The teacher i
e Sunday School aud out of it.
Berlin Fleisher.Missions in th

i nib.y School.
Mrs Mattie E/.gle.The primal
purtment-its place and managi
ent
J J Hiner.Music-its part in tl
inday School. X.

-. . ?

i*hes Hemorrhages op The Lun<
"Several years since my lum
ere So badly affected that I hi
iany hemorrhages." writes A. 1
ke. of Woods, Ind. "I to<
'eatmeut with several physicia
ithout any benefit. 1 then stat
1 lo take Foley's Honey and Ti
nd my lungs are now us sound
bullet. I recommend it iu s

anced stages of lung troubles
'oley's Honey aud Tar stops til
ough and heals the lungs, a

invents serious results from
old. Refuse substitutes. K.
bimble, -MK*-

Notice of Catholic Services.

The following services will
teld in the Catholic church, Ja<
on River, on Sunday, June
.907:
Mass ot 8 am.

Preaching at ll a .ni, t p.m. 1

7:30 p.m.
The public is invited to th

ervtces. Wm. A.M cKeefbi
Pastor.

Staunton, Va. 25
-...-.-.-¦.

W. R. Ward, Dyersbnrg. Tei
writes: "This is to certify that
have used Orino Laxative Fi
3yrup for chronic constipation,!
it has proven, without a doubt,
be a thorough, practical remedy
this trouble, and it is with pleat
I offer my conscientious refere
K ll. Trimble.

\

krNew
HairVigor
Ayer's Hair Vigor wis good,
the best that wis made. But
Ayer's Hslr Vigor, new im¬
proved formula, ia better. It
is the one great specific for fall¬
ing hair. A new preparation in
everyway. New bottle. New
contenta. Ask your druggist to
show lt to you, "thenew kind."
Does not change the color of the hair.

Htiers
Jonaule with «*eh bottle
. Show it te your

aoeteir
Ask him .bout it,
tken do u he seys

As we now make our new Hair Vigor it
does not have the slightest effect upon
the color of the hair. You may use ii
freely and for any length of time with¬
out fear of changing the color. Stops
falling hair. Cures dsndruff.
-*U4e by th, j. c. A/»r Co.. Low»U. Hm..¦

There is no case of indigestion,
no matter how obstinate that will
not be speedily relieved by the use
of Kodol, Kodol contains the
same juice found in a healthy
stomach. Conforms to the Pure
Food and Drugs Law. Sold by K.
H.Trimble.

FOR RENT. Fleming house
and lot in Monterey by
25-28 V. B. Bishop.

Will Curb Consumption.
A. A. Herren, Finch,Ark ..writes:

"Foley't Honey nnd Tar is the best
preparation for coughs, colds and
lung troubles. I know that it has
cured consumption in the first
stages." You never heard of any
one usinj; Foley's Honey and Tar
and not being satisfied. K ll Trim-
hie.

THE SECRET OK

A Beautiful
Complexion
NOW REVEALED

FREE
Why beauly is more desirable than an

exquisite complexion aud exquisite jew¬
els. An opportunity for every woman
to obtain both, for a limited time onlj.
The directions and recipe for obtain¬

ing a faultless complexion is the secret

long guarded by the master minds of the
Orientals and Greeks.
This we obtaind after years of work

and at great expense. It ls the method
used by the fairest and most beautiful
women of Europe.
Hundreds of American women who

now use it have expressed their delight
and satisfaction.
The secret is easily understood and

simple to follow and it will save the ex¬

penses of cream, cosmetics, bleachers and
forever give you a beautiful complexion
and free your skin from pimples, bad

color, black heads, etc It alone is worth
to you many times the price we ask you
to send for the genuine diamond ring of
latest design.
We sell you this ring as one small pro¬

fit above manufacturing cost. The price
is less than one half what others charge.
The recipe is free with eveiy ring.

It is. a genuine rose cut diamond ring
of sparkling brilliancy, absolutely guar¬
anteed, very dainty, shaped like a Belch¬
er with Tiftany setting of 12Kt. shell
gold, at your local jeweler it wpuld cost

considerable more than S3 00.
We null you this beautiful complexion

recipe free when yeur ordei is received
for ring and %t 00. Get your order In
before our supply is exhausted
This offer is made for a limited time

only as a means of advertising and intro¬
ducing our goods.
Send to day before this opportunity is

forgotten.
T. C. MOSELEY,

32 E 23rd Street - New York City.

At the Mill
Patent Flour, good as Melrose $6.oo
Straight Family Four - 5.50
Few bbl. musty flour - - 4.75
Nice Graham Flour
Car load of nice sweet corn

Brand per cwt. . . 1.50
Pay fi.io a bushel for wheat.

Monterey Milling Co.

?se

Contractor and Builder
Permanently Located

We are prepared to do all classe*
of wood work, such as building
HOUSES, BARNS,

STABLES, SHEDS, ETC.

Let us have Tour orders for Doors
and Sashes, we can save you moneY.
We do all kinds of shop work.

A big shop, inproved machinery
and dry kiln, in fact eyervthii:g
that goes to make an up-to-date and
well equipped plant.

Dealer iu in all kinds of Lumber.
Dressed Lumber a specialty.

All orders receive prompt atten¬
tion.

I. B. Bussard;
Monterev, Va. .

1, HffUri.s.i

RVIN H ARMSTRONG O C ARMSTRONG

ARMSTROHG SHOE CO.
Having become successors-to Knowles, Armstrong Shoe

Company, we wish to announce to the people of Highland
that we have a large and up to-date line of

that we are offering low down.

Thanking vou for past patronage and soliciting your
future patronage, we remain yours for bargains.

Armstrong Shoe Co.
W. Main St. Staunton, Va

pOOOOOOOOOOOOOO*
!: OUR STEADY .GROWTH rTKLLH ITS OWN

STORY
LET US SERVE YOU,

15 The Bank of Highland.
MONTEREY, VA.

J. R. GILLIAM. Pssts. J. A. JONES. oa»h»k

boOOOOOO0OO000QQ<JOOS3OOOQ090000p0QO<

Best to Buy the Time Proven Standard

[cCormie, Osborne. Deering,
Caanpa aid liaata Haines

Manufactured by the

MeriWHaimterCoffipiofAMica,
ie largest and strongest manufacturers of harvesting machinery In the world. Tht

itchlnery they place on the market is tht best that unlimited capital, skilled la

orers and inventois have been able to build after years of untiring effort.

When you buy these well known goods, you can be sure that you have the

est and that you can always get repairs of the local agent, as the manufacturers of

nest gotds will not suddenly go out of business, thereby makirg it esptnsivt and

ometimes impossible to get repairs, as many of the small manufacturers have In

ecent years.
Prices guaranteed on all of tht above macntnts by

_V B BISHOP & CO.

"Bij Paint lita a Ipailoa.
Paints that are made with Pure Linseed Oil only. Linseed Oil te

;he life-giving, preservative elemeut in PAINTS. Many mixed paints
ire made with adulterated oil, water, benzine aud soap mixtures. They
waste your cost of labor.

J no. W.Masury & Son's House Paints

have had a reputation of 65 years. They ere Pure Linseed Oil Paints.

In using them no experiment is mada. You have success and great

durability assured before you start. Color cards and prices for the

asking.

Wilson Bros., Druggists,
Next to Masonic Temple, STAUNTON, VIRGINIA.

V»l»«

Wm cure any case of Kidney or Bladder Disease not

beyond the reach of medicine. Mo medicine can do more.

For sale by Dr K H TRIMBt.E

Corrects
Irregularities

Do not risk having
Bright's Diaeeae

or Diabetes

/


